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TINIIED STATES.CIT"I,ON MARKTT TRADE TAIKS OPEN IN BRTESEIS
I{AS{ING|IOI{, D.C., December 20 -- A pre-Christnas round of trade negotiations
will begin in Bnrssels tomorrow morling wlrere representatives of the
hited States and the Corrnission of tlre European Connrmities wilL seek
an early settlement to short-tem problens between the two major trading
grorps.
I\tr. Willian Eberle, the trresident's Special Representative for Trade
Negotiations, heads the U.S. delegation. Ttre Oqnnrnity's ctrief re,pre-
sentative is Theodorus Hijzen, the Conrnissionrs Director General for Trade.
T?re talks are being held in the Charlemagne building uhere negotiations
were carried out earlier this year for the accession of Britain to mDer-
ship in tJre European Cormurity.
The talks follow a U.S. reqrrcst to deal with specific trade problears
vis-a-vis the Ccnunnrity as part of a'fackage" sought by the U.S. in
connection with monetaty reaLigrunent.
Last week, the Oonnurity's Cotncil of Ministers gave a negotiating
mandate to the Conrnission to deal with the U.S. on ttre basis of "reciprocity
and uutual benefit." It said that any agreernents readred would be effect-
ive only after monetary realigrment had been ratified and the U.S.-ilposed
10 per cent surtarc and otier restrictive trade or tat( measures adopted or
proposed since fugust 15 had been abolished.
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